
THE WEATHER TODAY. -

Portland, July 7. For Washington,

fair weather, preceded by showers In the
Northwestern portions. Cooler.

For Oregon end Idaho, Fair weather,
cooler.

Maximum temperature, 69 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 50 degrees.
Kxoewt of precipitation from Septem-

ber lBt, im, to diite, 27.77 Inches.

AROUND TOWN.

Just thirty-on- e more days before tho
fiVhlng season closes.

The Htoaim r State of California Is ex
pected to sail for Han Francisco today,

In spite of the early rain yesterday a
Rood Saturday's trade was enjoyed by
our merchant.

C. Chrl.itensen lost his 221 fathom net
Friday night, on one of the tank buoys
off Clatnop spit.

rii IJnliv A. Cousins, a two-mast-

schooner from Sap. Francisco, in bailout
arrived at this port yesterday.

Last night at 0 o'clock ended one of(

the poorest weeks for flan that the fish
ermen have had for several years.

Harry Morris plead - guilty 'to "the
charge of disturbing the peace and was
fined 10 by Judge Osburn yesterday.

Astoria has at leant one distinction:
It is the largest city in the world, inhab-

ited by white people, without a railroad.

There was a score of Portlanders at
tho Occident yesterday, among whom
were R. L. Durham and Judge C. H.
Carey.

Advices received by the dealers In this
city from San Francisco state that
Fmoked meats have advanced four cents
a. pound.

Several pl.-nlc-s wre to have been
held trday at Kunim's farm, but the
state of the tides necessitated their post
poncment.

There is a huge snag located batween
Pcademona sands and Point Ellis which
halt caused tho loss of a number of nets
tr.ls seagull.

J. H. Bratt, the photographer, Is at
North Beach looking over Uie ground
with a view to establishing a branch
Bi llery there.

At tho Hill Lot Club's drawing yester-
day fleorgA Andrews drew Lot 3H, In
Block 30, and James Monroe Lot 38, lit
the same Mock.

Fifty-tw- o years ago there was a pretty
baby boy born In the Welch family, and
yesterday Jinnies W. Welch was cele-

brating the event.

Will the ladles who have the Brownie
suits, used at the late entertainment,
please return the same to Mrs. J. T.
Ross. Immediately.

A torn drcits, an angry woman, and a
broken pile of berry crates were noticed

ll at one time on the corner of 14th and
Commercial streets yesterday Bfternjon.

The steamer W. H. Harrison left last
night for Tillamook Bay, She had ' a
fair passenger list. She will bring back
a load of spruce lumber from Bay City.

The steamer Mnnzanlta was nt the
Union Pacific yeHterday havl-i- g

her coal bunkers filled. Tho cre have
flnlHhed putting up a new donkey en
glne.

Gust Osburg had his net taken by
some one from the net racks at Booth's
cannery on the night of the 4th. It was
nearly new, and the loss will be felt
by tho owner.

The effects of the strike on the rail-na-

Is being felt. In Astoria In. more
ways than no. 'The retailers are run-

ning out of some classes of goods and
tiro unable to obtain them from the
wholesalers nt Jobbing points.

Somo of the drivers of the express
wagonB that haul baggage from the Tel-

ephone dock nre In such a hurry to
secure good positions that they drive nt
breakneck speed down 11th street to
the risk of the limbs of passers-by- .

Tho dog catcher had a hard fight on
his hands yesterday ln pluclng a dig
which he had captured in a sack. IX. was
n n ugly brute, belonging to a man
named Olsen, and he bit his captor quite
severely before he was finally secured.

r. W. Weeks was yesterday npinilnted
deputy fish and game protector for
Clatsop couniy, and will begin his duties
by patrolling the river today, Mr. Me- -

Gulre, who appointed him left Inst night
for Uwnco on business connected with
his office.

Misses Katie and Rosa Thiol were
pleasantly surprised lust week by some
of their fornu-- r schoolmates from ner-
vals, Oregon. The party roimleted of
Miss Rosa Nathman, Ml.is Sophie Nib-li- r,

Miss Mary Mangold, Miss Mary
Weiss, and Mr. James Dickinson.

Pat Lnwlor placed an egg In the
chicken coop In front of his sotr yester-
day among the chickens and then
laughed in his sleeve as tho passers-b- y

renster.

g?r i&mi ii hi ms T liTrw

NO
' The police commissioner were In ses-

sion last night to Investigate the com-

plaint of O. N. Partridge, Against Capt.
Hallock, of the police force. The
charges were not sustained, and the
board decided that the officer w.ia only
discharging his duty. The official re-

port will be published later.

FOOTBALL.

at the one to

he
proved no dreamer. He

replied to by Sidney M.

W. 62.

were by J.

G. M. W. of 50, Cyrus,
M. No. 52, Brlce,

Seaside 12, of. Seaside,
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The School football played 50 Brooeedin enlivened bv
the" second eleven the Astoria Football a eolo erUitied "Mary by J.

on the evening advertised. Tne, T rOBs. which was heartllv encored.
score first half stood noth- -

vain

team

Club
Ilwaco,

lng In favor of the Astoria FootbaH tJUgla deciamatloni howing him to be
Ciun. in tne second nair tn score was a elocutionist.
tied by me lllgh Bciiooi. me second At a ,ate the vItnfr brethren
oleven, though heavier did not escorted ta their boats, and ull
come up the expectations tho departed feeling that It was good be
crowd.

RESCUE CLUB.

At Rescue Club last evening a good

speeches
Dunbar,

Morrison,
and

were
Argyle,"

Murray, delivered a

nollr
a were

OLD

There an
rusty age, and ly- -

program, consisting of readings by Thos.1 (ng in the open space adjoining the
Irwin, and Rev. J. by oitlce of Young & Lewis, on Bond street,

rani. ort an' that arouses the curiosity of many
' " passers-by- . The has a history of

address fcnd reading by Hansen, lteI.eet- - lt was formerly the Bis
was rendered to an nal gun on the ship Silvia ue Grace,

committee on program ap-- 1 which was wrecked In this harbor in
l848- - The Silvia was a French bottom,pointed for next week is Busey, ,'tnoU(fn owned , Amertc!Lt an(1 wa8

Mrs. Goddard, and Miss Everest,, and. the early days a Liverpool liner or pack- -
tor two weeks hence, Mrs. C. J. Curtis,' et ship. She wa) sentf to this coast, and

n 1849, during the gold lum- -Benton Morrison, and Mr. Julius
' iwu ireioonB ire yicusc to 1300 per thousand, "Dutch" Gray

A HIGH COMPLIMENT.

bkiii AsTo&iAiV. Asl!6klA4 MMiufc' MoitMU is94.

cannon,

as was familiarly conceived
idea of demand at a

rtrnflt famn Iha m l.io
We clip the following from the States-- tne gllvla- - aml succeied ln securing

man s account or tne picnic neid at Ba- - from small mills at Oregon City, Mll- -

lem July 4. The people of Clatsop' waukle and Hunt's Mills, about one
Plains have reason to be proud o, their iTltC
teacher, who, although speaking on the down river she struck on the reef
platform with lawyers, judges and mln- - where wreck has remained ever
Islcrs, has merited these complimentary "since. There was another craft ln the

, harbor at time, the ship Walpole,
.remurs " loaded with supplies for the government.

North Dakota was fortunate In herj oray offered the captain the Wnlixrle
representative, W. Prescott, former- - a bonus of and a good freight,

l argo. He Is witty, concise Hl(U'3- - lf he wuld take this lumber off
the wreck and freight it to trlsco, butto tho point. Ills rem-u-- he was the Mritaln declined offer as

glad he from North Dakota was claimed was under charter for the
quickly caught by crowd and raised round trip, and to do so would forfeit
a hearty cheer. By tbo way, this "8urance ana snip.

""".The lumber was finally shipped by
tho first state to raise a banner on the smaller craft, the ship dismantled and
grounds

THEY CELEBRATE.

The 4lh was celebrated by the Chnd

her outfit
Gen. among

this and
when Rev. T. Hyland was

Episcopal church, known as
well, and Prospect Park school and Res"ue Hall, he presented lt to him.

A. Van Duaen, Johntlulr filends at Mr. Relths place on Hobson, and a number other demo-Lew- is

and Clarke. It must have crets, wishing to help the- - church.
a pleasiuit occasion Judging from, the bought It, paying one hundred dollars

for,'t'n.ilt - as it has since re-- .following received at property the democrats
tnis oll.ee: . , of Clatsop county. -

The. observance of our national hoi- - It has been used In many celebra
hlav citizens 'n. one occasion being 1856. water be turned on to

Adtiir, Vnn Dusen further ordered, durint'aud r
t a n,ght , honm. Buohanan.a hours 6 8 a. m.. m. to 2

uon 10 mi concerneu, ana me inanKs oi election, the news of which did not
who were so highly are reach them until December of that year,

hereby enteiuled to the public wn!. 11 was fought by pony express.
, easily recalled 1b when

..H .i.u-i-. yvi.u i'uuiui-- uuu iu,i, c'olU;tor Page and Twilight,
without a single break splendid called it Into on the occasion

program, muMlcal, library, amuBeinents,' !f a marrla.o between high society peo-,n.,r- .,.

o., , v, ,T, ii .,,, P'o. at an unseemly hour in

150 guests listened with delight to Sen- -
ator Smith's fine oration, and after- - baby Is teething or feverish, ask

for Sooth- -feasted on the good things o7?rJH"!1"t
Uberally provided. The married men

as victors in the' Co to the Astoria Wood Yard for the
baseball contest; Mable Leasy won be9f of wood: also best grades

coal delivered In to suitprize as fleetest runner, and the ,

Sales boys carried off the novelties and fancy
In the boat race.
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;.The board directors the Astorlo '.e,llle8ted to at Knemeyel..g
Public Library Association to ex-- on July 10th, 8 p. By the
press publicly their to the gen- - president. v

tlemen. of the Fourth, of finance Tf vnll
. . n. . . m,

and therefore publish the WBnt to eat a steak like mother
following letter which was sent to the
committee:

Astoria, Or., 7,

Messrs. Robert Gibson, H. A. Smith, and
A, 8. Tees-Gentl- emen

At the .regular monthly
meeting of the Astoria Public Library

today, July 7th,
unanimous vote llianka was tendered
you, ns, rcpresentallves of cltlzenB
of Astoria, for your liberal and timely
gift to the funds of the association. Not
only do we value the but It Is a

the-- ( Smith, Dealer,
know that their ! i' .

tonupiHirt and well-- j Country"
conducted public East
K, tit.. Iiitulnnua mAt, it AaliHn

this thereby

ly
MRS. SAMUEL ELMORE,

Secretary.
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Hall, now

the largest the was ll'e
while ?r- - "'11"?;

fet by Pile
other state. W. LiHlge
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Bold by J. W.

Dr. Price's Cream Bakinx Powder
WorJJ'8 Fair HIsheat Award.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' fair.

ffJil
CREAM ;

Fv1MG';''
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any otneraounerani.

AO YEARS THE STANDARD.

AUCTION.

There will be an auction sale of a
general stock of groceries, dry goods,
Hardware, etc., at Martin Olsen's auc
tion rooms commencing this 7th day of
July; ,

Meany Is the leacing tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

Amateurs, Crow will develop your
negatives for you.

Trders can be left at Carnahan's
store for the Astoria Wood Yard for all
kinds of fuel.

For J2, a lot Is delivered every week
to the buyer ln Hill's First addition.

lull's First addition is located ln the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
in lt for $2.

Do vou need a pair of shoes? Call on
us and brine your feet with you. 'Tis a
feat to lit tho feet, and we have the
salesman who know how. Goodman &
Co.

FINE TABLE SYRUPS.

Ask your croctr for Demerara, Sweet
Clover Honey, Rock Candy Drips, ana
Puritan Maple syrups mod" by

FARRELL & CO., Omaha.

SEASHORE

Trains for Clatsop, Gearhart Park
and Seaside, as

I.oave Seaside, 7:30 a. m. and 3:20 p. m.
Leave Pier 9 ai m. and 5 p.m.
Daily excepting! Sunday afternoon,

when trains will leave one hour later
connecting with boats for Astoria.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

Owing to continuous breaking of the
pipe, water In the reservoir has become
very low, and In order to get-- it idled
again, will thet'"1" In

iVul TJ LZ when and others fired only
the ()f the to 11 a.

When

the

War-

renton

plate1

to

pnpor,

p. m., and 5, to 8 p. m. of each day.
W. N. SMITH.

Supt. City Water Works.
June 2Sth, 1894.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Kra use's Headacho
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
aiiend tne National Democratic Con
vention. They acted like a charm in
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which is remarkable.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record,
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

ur.. sole agent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGulre'i Ho
tel at Seaside Is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

ROAD,

follows:

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Hundley & Hans, 150 First street and
get the Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
tnere.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you hnve friends in Europe whose pas
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific office.
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? Patron
lze the Northern Pacific railroad lf
you are Going East. Low rates of
fare, through tickets, heggage check
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- n tickets can stop over at
Portland. Rates of fare same as Irou
Portland.

Torturing Disfiguring

17
X

Skin Diseases

Instantly

Relieved

CDTICDRA

the

Great

SKIN

CURE
CrnrriU, the (rrnat k!n enrr, f iwtamlr tHavt

the UHMi tuifnite it chili:, burnine , ami ntiUiu--
m.vtim, onntts rv.c ami tkf tifA raw ana
irntaU'tl fturfi, cleanse Ui sfralu of cninta
and atul rwion the hair. C( tu t r.Kp, tlM only UMli4-ate- l toilet softp, if Inilis- -
1 usa We- in cannwiff diAtMweit aurtwvft. Ci'TI- -
m'ra liitvKT, liw iirw Wood ami akin jmrt--
nr ami s rf c or ntmMtr retiietKi1, cieDos
lb WiNVil of all lnipriiiw, ami thin renure
timcatifie. Hene ihtTfTRA. RsttKmracnra
merv htsmocof Uwekin, saJs and I'lood, with
KM'of hair, frout piwisv to croiula, fruaft
infancy to ft .

Bold throughout tfc worM. Prien. YTrrrA- -
We.; Soap, 'e,; Bualtiht, 1. lrm I&U

lluw to Cirr Skin nimw," naikd fro.

Ask youf grocer tot FARRELL &
CO.'S table syrups. Demarara, tweet
clover honey, rock candy, drips, and
Puritan maplei .. .'' NET LOST.

Forty-fiv- e mesh deep, new In the mid-
dle, about 450 feet long lost Just above
No. 10 buoy. Finder will please return
to Albert Hill at Columbia Cannery.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
. DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2. Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store. .

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. 8..
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 673 Third street

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D.'ST""
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

ln the
Flnvel building, opposite Occident

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms S, ( and 1, Flavels Brick
'Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office ln Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLC2.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

r. Q. A. BOWLBT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV. .

Office on Second Stitet, Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND. SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours. 10
to 12 a, m. ; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-
days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D., '

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offioe, 6S4V4 Third St., Astoria, Ore.

DR. 0. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to diseases of wom
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger'i store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. AND

ACCOUCIIEUH.
Office, Rooms 5 and C. Pvthlan

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
6. Residence, 633, Cedar street.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found in his office until TO

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2
p. in., aim ironi 5 until 7:30 evenings.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OP ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.,

ui9 oquenioque street.

J. H. MANSELL.
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public, Fire and accident In
surance.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.
Office, 112 Benton street. Astoria. Or.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMI3SIONEIti Tha reir.
ular meetings of this board will be held
on tne tlrst Monday of each month at
10 a. m., at the office of Robb & Par
ker. . w. L.tobb. Sec.

NOTICE The regular meetings of
me Aaiona nuuuing ana L,oan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Office on
uenevleve street, Bouth of Chenamua.

vv. L. ROBB. Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No IS. T r
u. itegular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 13. in the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So
journing brethren cordially lnUed.

tsy oraer c P,

COMMON COUNCIL, - Reeular meet
ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock ln city hall.
Pevsons desiring to hav9 matters acted
upon by the. council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
wnicn the council holds its regular
meating. K. OSBURN, .

Auditor and Police Judge.

BEVERAGE3. .

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There is
no place ln Astoria where John Kopp'i
famous beer Is kept In such good con
dition as at Utztnger's popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zin- -
fandel wine instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognac and wins at Alex Gilbert's.

TO RENT.

FOR RENT Six room bouse fur
nished or unfurnished, water, bath, etc,
Uppertown. in Adair's, Ogned avenue
or Third street. Inquire at this office
or at Mrs, A. Feakes.'

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A new seine at a fair
price. Inquire of C. P. Upehur, Astoria,
Oregon.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate in Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
In Hill's First Add! Uon for 12..

FIREWORKS Ting Lee has Just
a full line of firvworks of all

kinds, at all price. 5 Third street

HOT.

Put your Hps around one of the Sena-
tor Stanford or the Schiller Cigars, then
i'ght )t and draw. What do you find?
The finest two for a quarter on the
CoasU and they are gaining new cus-
tomers every day.

CHAS. OLSEN,
' D27 Third street.
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G. CHRISTENSON
Is now manager at Geo. McLean's old
stand, corner Olney and Astor streets,
and Is better prepared to all kinds of
work In tho line of BLACKSM1THING
and HORSESHOEING than ever

S. H. W1LLETT,

PLUMBING,
Oas and Fittuig, .

. Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heatlnsr.

Agent for hampion Hydraulic Beer
Pumps.

179 Twelfth street, Astoria, Or.

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG.

There's activity everywhere among our
new stock which is coming in fresh every
day. There wouldn't be if the stock were
wrong or prices were wrong.

CD

o

Steam

Opposite Court House.
355 Third Street,

For surprisingly little money
you can brighten every room
of the house with a bit of land-
scape, a water tcene or choos-ing- s

from, tho hundrej de-

lightful subjects of our Pic-

ture Stock.

Mothers who have looked
all around for a baby carriage
to uit their tastes and pur-
poses generally wind up by
buying of us an so will you
if you need aj carriage for
yourdailing. -

KEWYOWKOVEuTVSTD.

Opposite the Occic'c7t.".


